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SPORTS

PACIFIC COAST I.K.UJVE.

Won
Portland 91
Vornon 96

Oakland 94
Pan Francisco SO

Sacramento 76
Los Angolcs 72

Lost. PC.
67 .576
73 .567
SI .537
94 .460
92 .452

102 .414
Sacramento 7; Angels 6.

Los Angeles. Sept. 19. Walter Xa-fl- o,

f Tiner Const league player and
late of the American league, pitched
for Los Angeles agarnst Sacramento
and 1 ift 6 to 7. Nage pitched fairly
good ball except In the sixth inning
when Pacramento made four hits and
ns manv runs. Score.

R. H. E.
Sacramento 7 9 S

Los Angeles 6 13 1

Pineries Hunt, Baum and Kern,
Pr.ce; Nag'.e and Abbot, Smith.

NORTHWEST I.EAGCE,

Won
Vancouver 93
Spokane SB

Seattle S2
Tacoma 79

Portland 77
Victoria 40

5$
69
70
73
73

114
Tacoma 2: Portland 0.

Tacoma, Sept. 19. M:iler

Lost.P.C.
.616
.555
.540
.520
.513
.260

held
Portland to four scattered hits yes-
terday and won with little effort.
Perle Caey former Portland second
baseman, scored one of the runs and
made two hits in the first game
against his old club. The score:

R. H. E.
Portland 0 4 0
Tacoma 2 9 2

Batteries Eastley and Harris; Mil-

ler and Burns.
Vancouver 5; Seattle 1.

Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 9. Vancou-
ver defeated Seattle In the first game
of the series on the local grounds
by a score of 5 to 1. Engle pitched
good ball and kept hits well scattered.
Vancouver bunched three hits in the
eighth which netted three runs. The
score:

R.
Vancouver 5
Seattle 1

Batteries Engle and Jehl;

H. E.
9 3
8 0

Seaton
and Whaling.

Spokane 16; Victoria 2.
Spokane, Sept. 19. Spokane gave a

demonstration of old school batting in
the fourth inning yesteraay, pounding
out seven runs, cinch. ng victory Two
single, a double, two triples and a
homo run came in quick succession.
The score:

R. H. E.
Victoria 2 8 4
SKkme 16 16 1

Batteries McCreery, Lake and
Gr'nd!e; Kouck and Ostdiek.

lo
At Si

Western I,enrue.
;ux City Sioux City 14, Pueb- -

At Omaha Omaha 3, Denver 8.
At Sr. Joe St. Joe S, Lincoln 0.
At De Moines Des Moines 2,

6.

AM i3KI CAN LEAGCE.

C liicasJ Philadelphia 3-- 1.

Philadelphia. .Sept. 19 After Phila-
delphia won the first game of a double
header from Chicago, 3 to 1, the teams
played a tie contest of 12 innings,
each scoring oiue. The second game
was called on account of darkness.
The games were pitching duls be-

tween Coombs and Wal-h- , and Mor-
gan and Scott. Each of the latter had
ten strikeouts. The home team gave
a wonderful exhibition in the field,
while Lord, Mclnnes and Zeider hit
the bail hard. Scores:

First game: R.' H. E.
Chicago 1 7 1

Philadt lphi-- 3 8 0
Kattt-rio- Walsh and Pulljvan;

Coombs and Lapp.
Second game: ' R. H. E.

Chicago 1 7 2

Philadelphia 1 11 1

Batteries Scott and Block; Morgan
and Livingston. (Called, darkness).

Waliinf.1n 2; St. Louis l.
Sept. 19. St. Louis in

its final appearance of the season
yesterday, lost to Washington 6 to 1.
The game was played in one hour and
15 minutes, the season's record on
the local grounds, and possibly for
the league A fast double play by
John-on- , Street and Schaefer. with
the bases filled, finished the game,
and was a feature. Score:

R. II. E.
Washington ...6 8 3

Ft. Louis 4 6 2

ClevelaiKl 4; lioston 1.
Boston. Sept. 19. The American

Do Not
"Swear Off"

when you find cigars too much

for you. Change over from

rich, heavy, black Havana to

light domestic, harmless cigars

that don't irritate your

nerves.

Gen Arthur
mm 10c- - Cigar
M. A. Gunst (&, Co., Distributors

league debut of Casey Hagerman,
Boston's tenver Western recruit, was
unsuccessful, Cleveland winning 4 to
1. It was announced that Manager
Stovnll of Cleveland had been sus-

pended for three days ror his argu-
ments Saturday. Score:

v n. H. E.
Ronton 1 3

.Cleveland 6 2

Ratteries Summers and Stanage;
Ford, Haff and Rlalr.

Rotrolt 9: Now York 4.
Xew York, Sept. 13. By winning

Its last game of the season with New
York, 9 to 4, Detroit won Its only
series of the year from the locals.
In the fourth inning Rlnir of New
York cleaned the hoses with a single.
Polan the Jersey City recruit, scoring
from f."rst. Score:

n. ii. e
Detroit 12
New York 4 6 2

Fatteries Summers and Stanage;
Ford, Haff and Blati-- .

NATIONAL league.

Roston 2-- St. Louis 8-- 3.

St. Louis. Sept. 19. St. Louis won
the first game of a double header with
Boston, 8 to 2. and tied the second. 3

to 3, the second game being called at
the end of the sixth inning because
of darkness. In the first game Har
mon was effective in all but the third
inning, while his teammates bunched
hits and ran wild on the bases, win-

ning the first contest. Outfielder Gil-hol- ly

of Adrian, Mich., made his de-

but with the home team. Darkness
halted the second game at the end of
the sixth inning. The fielding of
both teams was fast. Scores:

First game R. H E.
Boston 2 2

St. Louis 8 15 2

Hogg and Rariden; Harmon and
Bliss.'

Second game R. H. E.
Boston 3 6 1

St. Louis 3 5 2

Young and Kling; Steel and Bliss,
Wingo.

New York 7; Pittsburg 2.
Pittsburg, Sept. 19. New ork hit

Camnitz hard in the first two innings
and won easily 7 to 2. With the
bases full in the second Adams re-

lieved Camnitz, allowing but four hits
after that period. Score:

R II. E.
Pittsburg 2 4 3

New York. 7 8 3

Camnitz, Adams and Simon; Math-ewso- n

and Meyers.
Brooklyn 6: Clilwigo 5.

Chicago, Sept. 19. Richie was hit
hard in the ninth inning, an error,
two singles and Daubert's home run
drive putting Brooklyn ahead and en-

abling it to win in 11 innings, 6 to 5.

Cole's wildness in the eleventh inning
in passing Davidson and making a
wild pitch gave the visitors another
run in the final game of the series.
Score: It. H. E.
Chicago 5 11 2

Brooklyn 6 9 2

Richie, Cole and Archer, Graham;
Earger and Miller, Erwin.

Cincinnati JJ; Philadelphia 1.

Cincinnati. Sept. 19. Benton was
wild- - in the first inning but he settle!
down and Philadelphia could do noth-
ing with his delivery. Cincinnati
winning 3 to 1. Cincinnati and
Brooklyn will play a postponed game
here tomorrow. Score.

R. H. E.
PhiladelDhla : 1 5 2

Cincinnati 3 5 0

Curtis and Madden; Benton and
Clarke.

X. Y. anil Cleveland Gain.
New York increased its lead in the

National league Monday from 35 to
42 points over Chicago. The latted lost
to Brooklyn, while Xew York won
from Pittsburg yesterday. In the
American league, Cleveland increased
its lead over Xew York for third
place to eight points. The standing:

National League.
Club. Tot.
New York CJJ
Chicago 602
Pittsburg 575
Philadelphia 545
St. Louis 526
Cincinnati . 445
Brooklyn 405

Boston 258
American LragUP.

Philadelphia . . .. 664
D- - trolt 603
Cleveland 526
New York 51S
Chicago 4S9

Boston 4S9
Washington 464

. Louis 292

Dr.

STUDY CKXSCS IX EUROPE.

FalktKT, Assistant Director, on
Two Months' .MisKion.

Washington. Dr. Roland P. Falk-n-- r,

assistant director of the Bureau
of the Census, is now on hjs way to
Europe, to be gone about two months.
He will visit foreign capitals which
have the highest standards in statisti-
cal work, to study the methods

in census operations. Before
le.iving, Dr. Falkner said the princi-
pal achievement in recent years in
census taking in the United .States was
the tabulation in the material fol-

lowing the introduction of machinery
that had completely revolutionized
processes.

SAYS HE IS A XEGKO.

Pose uh Wliit- - Man Until He Loves
.Mulatto Girl.

Spartanburg, S. C His love for a
mulatto n'H. who told him aho would
not accept a white man as a suitor,
caused C. M. Love, who has been
passing as a white man, to admit that
lie was a tiegro. The admission re-
sulted In ills being sentenced by May-
or K. B. Lee, in police court, to
pay a fine of J 100 or serve thirty days
In the chain gang.

Love has been in Spartanburg only
a khort time. He says he came here
from Greensboro, N. C. He has the
facial characteristics of a Caucasian,
straight black hair and a mustache.
His dark complexion would readily
Pumj for sunburn.
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HERE IS CONVICTED

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 19. Donald
F.tzgerald, giving his eastern address
as Wall street, New York, who pre-

viously operated in Texas, Oklahoma,
!owa and Oregon, was round guilty by
a jury in the criminal department of
the Spokane county superior court on
the charge of obtaining J 1020 from
V. II. Heritage. The penalty la im-

prisonment from one to fourteen years
in the state penitentiary. He is at
liberty on bonds of J4000, pending an
appeal to the supreme court. He has

2 asked for a new trial.
The transaction in which Fitzgerald

ran amuck the law was the sale of a
five-ac- re fruit tract In Garden Park
addition, which he did not own. He
secured $1020 from Herrtage, who af-

terward recovered that amount by a
civil judgment and then instituted
criminal proceedings.

Fitzgerald appeared in Spokane
about two years ago. after extensive
operations in Pendleton, Ore., during
which he secured a number of blank-
et street railway" franchises under the
name of Jones. Sot after coming
to this city he started the promotion
of an electric line from Sp-ka- to
Five Mile Prairie, five miles distant,
and secured options on the lands of
many apple growers nna ranchers.
He represented himself as a capitalist
with offices in Wall street and said he
proposed to invest $2r.o.000 in real
estate, claimed to have Eugene his
Adams, a wealthy New Yorker, inter- - I does not occupy one

his traction promotions, nml regular guest rooms, a checkroom
which he carried on under the name
of the New York and Western Land
company, with offices in Spokane.

Prior to coming to Spokane Fitzger-
ald operated In Texas and Oklahoma.
He claimed be connected with a
synidicate that owned street railway
properties at Denton and Fort Worth.
Texas, Ardmore and Muskogee, Okla-
homa, and Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

MANY EAGER TO Ql'IT ARMY.

XuihIht Willing to Surprise
Mnjor-tioner- al (irant.

Washington. Reasons which
prompt so many soldiers to seek re-

lease from the United States army by
the of discharge lumipionslilp Country's at
explicable to Major-Gencr- Frederick

Grant.
He commanded the Department of

the East during the last fiscal year,
and in a report to the War Depart-
ment says that 623 applications for
discharge by purchase were acted up-

on by his department Uuring
year.

"It seems incredible to me," Gen-
eral Grant says, "that so

in times like the present, when
industrial conditions in our country
are not the should desire to leave
the service and are willing to pay a
sum which to them is considerable
for the privilege of doing so. When
one thinks of the generous provision
the government makes for its soldiers
this restlessness cannot be accounted
for."

MAY AIJAXDOX TWO POSTS.

Those at Key West anil Fort Taylor
Thought Vsoloss.

Washington. Unless the navy de-

partment comes to the rescue of the
Floridians the military posts at Key

barracks aftd at Fort aylor will
probably be abandoned. Such action
following the practical closing of the
Pensacola navy yards will leave vry
little of the United States military-nav- al

establishment on the penin-ula- .

Brigadier General A. L. Mills, com-
mander of the Department of the Gulf
has pointed to the war department
that the principal value of the Key
West barracks and Fort Taylor seems
to be for the protection of the nava!
gun base at Key West, which is of
much less value since the acquire-
ment of Porto Rico and of a naval
base at Guantanamo, Cuba.

Fort Tylor's guns could prevent
the bombardment of Key West, and
serious doubt has been cast upon the
safety of the anchorages by the de-

structive hurricanes of 1909-1-

FARM Kit DUOS OF FRIGHT.

Stricken When He Thinks Wife
By Train.

Litt'e Fulls, N. Y. Oscar Fox. an
old fanner living in the town of Dan-
ube, dropped dead as the result of
fright today in a moment when he
thought his wife had been struck by
a We .Shore train.

Fox and his wife were attempting
to drive their cowa from the railroad
track. He was on one side of the
tracks and his wife ;'ie other.

In the excitement, t'.i woman fell,
as seemed to her husband, In front

me uain. nis rrantic forts ,

reach her he was stricken w.th hear,
failure and toppled over dead. His
wife was unharmed.

A HEALTHY,
HAPPY OLD AGE

May be promoted by those who
gently cleanse the system, now and
then, when in need of laxative
remedy, by taking deseitspoonfuj ;

of the ever refreshing, wholesome j

and truly beneficial Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna, which is the
only family laxative generally ap-
proved by the most eminent phy-

sicians, because it acts in natural,
strengthening way and warms and
tones up the internal organs without
weakening them. It is equally benefi-fici- al

for the very young and the mid-

dle aged, as it is always efficient and
free from all harmful ingredients. To
get its beneficial effects it is always
necessary to buy the genuine, bear-
ing the name of the Company-Califo- rnia

Fig Syrup Co. plainly
printed on the front of everypackage.

REDMEN CAPTURE

SIXTEEN PALEFACES

On last Tuesday night, Sept. 12, the
Redmen Tribe of Pendleton celebrated
Round-U- p week by capturing sixteen
"palefaces," who were taken to their
wigwam in the- - Eagle-Woodm- hall
where they were Instructed in work-
ings and secrets of Redmanshlp,

The initiatory work was done by
the degree team from Showaway
Tribe of Umatilla, which is consider-
ed the best degree team in Oregon.
Visiting members from the East who

--had the pleasure of being present
declared they had never seen such
splendid work before.

The members of the Pilot Rock
attended in a body as guests.

The ceremonies were concluded by
a clam bake which was prepared in
real Indian style.

Hl'I.LlXMi HOTEL GUEST;
HAS REST ON SIENU

'Sleeps on Mattress and Pillow and
Wears Duster and Gobies When

Autoing.
Buffalo. Gerald Loomls, a rich

merchant from Dayton, motored into
town with his pal, Dan. a Boston" ter-
rier of "hig degree. Dnn has the dis-
tinction of being the first dog receiv-
ed as a guest at once of the big hotels
here. Full rates are paid for him
and he receives the same attention ns

He master.
Dan of the

ested in but

to

Pay

thi

many' sol-

diers

best,

out

not

tribe

has been fitted up'wlth a mattress and
Dan will spend several comfortable
nights.

Dan has the whole bill of fare to
choose from, but his appetite is keen
for porterhouse steaks and rich
creams. One of the employees has
boon ordered to take Dan for a con-
stitutional every day.

Loomls has a pair of motor goggles
and a dust coat for Dan. The dog has
attracted much notice, fitted out in
tills regalia and perched on the front
scat of the machine.

1 1.500 IX A SPKLLIXO I1EE.

purchase their is n. 1 of Schools

D

West

t

or:

It
"i in ei to

a
a

a

Stake in Contest.
Chicago. An old fashioned spelling

bee on the biggest scale ever at-
tempted will have 14,fno contestants.

HOWS' THIS.

We offer One Iliindred Iol!rs Reward
for tiny enso of Catnrrli that cannot be cur-
ed by Hall s Catarrh Cure. V. J CHEN'KY
St Co., Toledo .O.

We, the undersigned, hT known F. J.
Cheney for the lnut 15 years, end belloye
him perfectly honorable In all bimlnesa
transaction and finnnrlnlly able to carry
out any oDHKKtlnna tnmle Dy Ills rlrm.

WAMJ1XO. KINNAN MARVIN.
Wholesnlo LrmFilsta. Toledo. O.

Hnll'a Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
aotlns directly upon the blood and muroua
surfaces of the system. Teatlraonlnm gent
free. Price 7,'c, per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist.

Take Ilall'a Family fills for

SAGE
Made Her

r

S!

Seattle ?
WHERE ?

Spokane ? Portland ?
Arrive Seattle ......8:15

Leave Pendleton 1:30 P. Arrive Spoknno......0 :55 P. II.

First class trains.

TO

Ariivo Portland 8:10

Northern Pacific Railway
The Line.

Close connections.
Good arriving time.

Good leaving

SLEEPING CARS FROM PASCO
Through Tickets to all Points

East or West
tickets and full information from

V. ADAMS, AGENT N. P. RY.,
PENDLETON.

Ask about EXCURSION FARES for these events:
"THE ROUND-UP- " Pendleton, Sept 11-1- 6.

Wnla Walla County Fair, Walla Walla, Sept 18-2-

Washington State Fair, North Yakima, Sept 25-3- 0.

Interstate Fair, Spokane, Oct 2-- 8.

National Apple Show, Spokane, November 23-3- 0.

pupils In the public schools of Kane
county, Illinois. The contest starts

the beginning of the school year
and will not be finished until next
spring.

In the beginning the champion-
ship of each room will be decided,
then the championship uf each school

Phone In your order and It will receive
Main 636.

299

of New )
of )

A. M.

M.

with

A. M.

time.

and next the championship of the city
or township.

The leaders of the cities and
will meet at for the

final "spell down."

Read want ad.

The East End Grocery
Headquarters In Pendleton for

FINE POULTRY
our prompt

W. DYER,

TTiE OFFICE
A. SCHNEITER. Prop. PENDLETON. ORE

Fan)ily Liquor Store
Phone Main

Pioneer

Secure

711

AMD SULPHUR.
Look Twenty Years Younger

READ MRS. MERRICK'S SWORN STATEMENT

State York
County Monroe

town-
ships Geneva

today's

attention.

J.

Main Street

Rochester, N. Y.

Nancy A. Ilcrrick, being duly sworn, deposes and
says: When I was a girl 1 had a head of heavy, long,
dark brown hair which was the envy of my friends and
which attracted the attention and remarks of strangers,
but as I grew older it commenced to come out. When
my heir was quite thin and gray, I was induced by the
many good reports I had heard of Wyetli's Sage and
Sulphur to try a bnitlc ; and you can imagine my satis-
faction when I found my hair was fast coming back to its
natural condition. I continued to use Sage and Sulphur
until my v.- -.r. as heavy, dark and smooth as when I

tccn. Jt is now i .'ir years since I be- -
and Sulphur and my hair is in splendid

Sworn to before me thtt itft

Ygu Can Look Years Younger by Using

It is an Elegant, Refreshing Dressing
It Makes the Hair Soft and Glossy It Quickly Removes Dandruff

It Stops Hair Falling and Makes the Hair Grow

It Restores Gray to Natural Color
PRICE 50c. AND $1.00 A BOTTLE

r
II your drwnfllst does not keep It, Bend us the price In stamps, and we will senO

yon a large bottle, express prepaid. '

Wyeth Chemical Company, 74 Cortlandt St., New York, N. Y.

FREE

Prop.

Hair

A 25c Cake ol Wycth'a Sage and Sulphur Toilet Soap Free to anyone who will send
us this advertisement with 10c in stamps to cover cost of wrapping and mailing the soap.

- SOLD BY THE PEN DLETON DRUG CO.

n


